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-----------------Synopsis 

Water helps maintain the physical properties of the stratum corneum. Polar ancl non Polar lipids in 
the epidermal layers promote the so-called "barrier function". The increase in saturateci fatty acicls 
is concluctive to an increase in evaporation in the same way as with a large quantity of unsaturated 
acids. Finally skin pe rmeabil ity inc reases with excessive hyclration ancl heat ancl is highe r where the 
horny layer is more porous, as in the piantar reg ion. 
Normai hyclration of the s tratum corneum requires a proper water supply from dermis to epidermis. 
It is also necessary that the loss of water be undetectable ancl that the water retention capacity of the 
skin swface layers remains constant. 
Bes icles clepencling upon polar lipicls, water retention in the stratum corne um is regulated not only 
by the water content of the lower layers but by a complex of substances, the Natural Moisturizing 
Factors (NMF), coming from secretions of the sudiferous and sebaceous glancls and from procluct 
of cel i clegeneration. 
Locai ancl generai treatments are proposed fora soothing and moisturizing effect on the stratum corneum. 

Riassunto 

L'acqua è indispensabile per mantene re l'ecosistema cutaneo mentre i lipidi, polari e non polari ne 
regolano la fun zione barriera. La permeabilità della pelle aumenta con l'idratazione ed il riscalda
mento e varia ne i diversi dis tretti c utanei anche in rapporto alla diversa presenza di acidi grassi sa
turi e insaturi. 
Il conte nuto di acqua negli strati più esterni della pel le è regolato, oltre che dal contenuto idrico de
gli strati sottostanti , da un insieme cli sostanze, gli NMF, provenienti sia dalle secrezioni sudoripare 
e sebacee che dalla degradaz ione cellulare. Alcuni principi attivi quali gli alfaidrossidi-ac id i, a lcune 
vitamine e particolari acid i grass i come il gamma-linolenico vengono proposti ed utili zzati per rei 
dratare la cute e riequilibrare l'ecosistema cutaneo. 
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Skin surface 

The concept of nonnal, fatty or dry skin can be 
re lated to skin condition in certain regions or 
over the whole surface. Medicai examination 
w ill de term ine the exte rna l as pect (s urface 
unifom1ity, color, brightness or opacity), as well 
as thickness, fl exibility, softness and humidity 
or oiliness of the skin. 
Normai skin is bright pink, smooth, soft and 
e las tic, ne ithe r o ily nor wet, and capable of 
phys iologicall y adj usting to e nvironme ntal 
changes (cool-warm, dryness-dampness). 
Oily skin appear in late childhood, and is sebor
rho ic mainly on the nose and scalp. Il look oi ly 
and bright, flaxy and turg id, pale yellow. 
Dry skin is roug h, stiff, frag ile, opaque, pale 
grey. It is c learly visible on extensor regions and 
become more noticeable wi th cold, atmospheric 
dryness and conditioned a ir, and hardly tolerate 
cleansers. 
Subjectively, the subject with an oily skin feels 
the se nsa tion of o il iness, a li g ht itc h and 
moderate warmth. A dry skin is fe lt as stiff and 
rigid , sometimes slightly itching . 
A persistent excessive dryness - as well as hy
pe rh ydration - impl ies esse ntia l and las ting 
changes in the keratin which passes from the 
e lastic stage (cx-helicoid keratin) to the plastic 
stage (13-sinusoidal keratin) due to a breach of 
hydrogen bonds. However, a moderate and light 
skin dryness is necessary to allow for normai 
surface desquamation and as a protection from 
ph ysica l , c he mi cal and b iol ogica! attacks 
(microorganism develop better in wet environ
ments), as well as he lping to limit transepider
mal water loss through the stratum comeum (in
soluble scleroproteins). 
Epidermal homeostasis depends upon the ac
tivity of many intracellular (AMPc, GMPc, pros
taglandins) and extracellular (epidermal growth 
factor, polyamines, hormones, neurotransmitte rs, 
chalones) agents and upon immunologica! con
ditions (Langerhans cells, T Iymphocytes). 
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Consequently, a balanced keratogenesis, a selec
tive barrier activi ty, and the balance of water in 
the stratum comeum ali maintain a normai skin 
surface, but they can be affected by any change 
in dermoepidermal functionality. 

Water 

Not only is water a solvent in which biologica! 
phenomena occur, it is a lso a fundamentally ac
tive e lement in the metabolic functions of cells 
and ti ssues and he lps maintain the physical 
properties of the stratum comeum ( 1-8). 
Water reaches the epidermis from the dermis, 
where it const itutes 70% of the tota!. In the der
m i s, wa te r is bound reversa b ly w ith g lu
cosoamin-g lycans (GAG) and especia lly with 
hyaluronic acid, depending on the polimeriza
ti o n rate a nd th e refore on hyalu ron ic 
acid/hyaluronidasis ratio. 
When GAG is sa turated, water becomes free 
and this causes a rise in interstitial edema. 
How water passes through the basai membrane 
is not yet known. 
However, both intrace ll ular and extracellular 
water in celi inte rstices reach the stratum cor
neum , exceed the maximum which can be ab
sorbed and vapo ri ze as " perspi ra ti o in sen
sibil is" (9). 
Normai hydration ( 10- 13%) of the stratum cor
neum requires a proper water supply from der
m is to epidermis. It is also necessary that the 
loss of water be undetectable and that the wate r 
retention capacity of the surface layers remains 
constant. 
Water could also come from that in the lipidic 
film , but the film 's major hydrating fun ct ion 
(for A/O emul sion , with continuous o il flow) 
consists of its slight insulating effect. 
The stratum corneum is more important. In ad
dition, in the case of hyperhydration, water af
fects the " barrier structure" causing stratum cor
neum permeabil ity. 



Proteins 

For the es tablishment of the horny complex 
(fib rou s bundles of amorph ous a - and 13-
keratins bound by fundamental substances) the 
contribution of keratinocytes tonofi lament 
proteins is essential. 
In the granular Jayer, biosynthetic processes 
convert the living cells of the malpighian layer 
to anucleate corneocytes. Pro-filaggrine can be 
found in the keratohyal in granules. The 
degradation of pro-filaggrine, together with 
nucleolysis, wi ll help the formation of NMF 
(Jacobi 's Natural Moisturizing Factors). In addi
ti on, vyniculin, involucrin and keratolinin are 
produced to form insol uble casing of the cor
neocytes. Involucrin and filaggrine are the most 
interesting proteins in re lation to the structure of 
the stratum corneum. lnvolucrin derived from 
the granular celi cytoplasm and made up of 
am inoacids, mainly g lutamic acid-glutamine 
and leucine, is s upposed to pro vi de the 
resilience and resistance of the horny lamellae. 
Conversely, filaggrine is connected with the ag
g regati on of the fibrous filaments and is the 
main source of NMF. A basic cationic protein, 
fi laggrine is made up mainly of histidine, ar
g ini ne, serine , glycine, glutamic ac id and 
glutamine and is scarce in ichthyosis vulgaris 
and in psoriasis, where hydration is reduced due 
to lack or shortage of NMF. 

Lipids 

Lipids can be found in the cellular membrane 
and in the interstices and change dramatically in 
quality and q uantity as soon as epidennal cells 
leave the basai layer to turn gradual ly in to 
desquamating cells . In the basai cells, phos
phol ipid s ( in b il aye r c losed vesic les), 
cho les terol , une s terifi e d fat ty acids , 
triglycerides g lycolipids prevail, together with a 
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s mall amount of esterified cholesterol and 
ceramides. On the other hand, horny celi lipids 
are made up half of ceramides and half of a 
mixture of cholesterol and free fatty acids. 
Immediately before desquamation , cholesterol 
esters and glycolipids have been detected show
ing that these polar lipids, fundamental com
ponents of the water barrie r, help to maintain 
the physical integrity of the lower part of the 
stratum corneum. From a quantitative point of 
view, it is worth noting that protec tive lipids in
crease six times as they reach the stratum cor
neum from the basai layer, whereas cholesterol 
and ceram ides (10) are, in the main, newly syn
thetized. 
The lipid compos itio n of the keratinocytes 
changes substantially due to the increase of un
es teri fi ed fatty acid rea leased in catabol ic 
processes and, mainly, to this further lipid syn
thesis. Specific catabolic enzymes determine the 
progressive decay and syn thesis of products, 
reflecting hig hly interesting morpho logical, 
structural and fu nc tion a l cond itions in the 
granular and horny layers . Before the nuclei 
decay, bilayered liposome-li ke ves ic les (Od
land's bodies) arise from the Golg i complex of 
granular cells and are processed. They function 
to cement corneocytes and have a water-binding 
capacity. Passing from the compact to the un
bound layer, lamellar bodies change their com
position and eventually lose their typical bilayer 
feature. Enzymatic act iv iti es (g lycosidase, 
ste roidsulphatase, phospholipase, ac id lipase) in 
the three epidermal layers thus induce chemical 
convers ions of lipids to change the intercellular 
materials and celi structure in al! sites (11). 
l) In the malpighian layer, the tota! is made up 
of phosphol ipids together with phosphatedil
c hol ine and , to a !esser extent, phos 
phated il etano lamine and sphingom ye lin. 
Ho wever ceramides and g lycosylceramides 
(that are useful to the epidermal batTier) can be 
found as well as sphingomyelin decay products. 
2) Although substantially reduced, there stili are 
polar lipids in the granular layer with a clear in-
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crease of ceramides, cholesterol and fatty acids. 
3) In the deep stratum corneum there are only 
traces of phos pholipids and glycos phin 
golipids and these are completely absent from 
s urface horny layer w he re, converse ly, the 
content of ceramide, stero! and free fatty ac id 
is substantia l. 

Barrier Function 

Po lar and non-po lar features of I ipids in the 
epidemia) layers promote the so-called "barrie r 
func tion" of the skin ( 12). The "barrier" concept 
re lates to the selective permeabi lity of stratum 
comeum due to special physical and chemical 
properties. Penneability increases with exces
sive hydration and heat and is higher where the 
stratum corneum is more porous, as in the pian
tar region. 
Small lipid or water-soluble molecules cross the 
barrie r unde r su itable physical and che mical 
conditi ons. In thi s case th e ir ca pac ity fo r 
transcell ular and, to a lesser extent, in tercellular 
d iffusion (5% o f the tota! volume of the stratum 
corneum) occurs according to Flick 's law of dif
fusion. 
Essential fatty ac ids, such as linoleic and gam
ma-linolenic, are the most active in maintaining 
barrier function. 
When compared to hepatic and gastrointestinal 
sterolgenesis, cutaneous sterolgenesis seems to 
be autonomous and unre lated to the leve! of cir
culating or centrally regulated sterols. 
However, diets deprived of essential fatty acids 
have been shown to a lte r the barrie r, causing 
transepidermal wate r loss and desquamative 
dermatoses. 
In the event of a lack of water, lack of fatty 
acid s or fau lty barri er fun c ti on , epide rmal 
lipogenesis is stimulated. 
Desquamation of the stratum corneum is closely 
re lated to the presence of certain intra- and in
ter-cellu lar lipids. 
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Natural Moisturizing Factors. 
lntegrity of the strafum cor
neum. 

Bes ides depending upon po lar lipids, water 
retention in the stratum corneum derives from 
hydrophile substances called Natural Moisturiz
ing Factors or NMF made up of am ino-ac ids 
(glyc ine, serine, prol ine, glutamic acid) , sodium 
lac ta te, 2-pyrrolidone-5-carbox y li c ac id as a 
s od ium sa lt ( PCNa), urea , m inerai sa lt s 
(sodium, magnesium, potassium, calcium). The 
main components which bind water are deemed 
to be sodium lactate, some amino-acids such as 
glyc ine and PCNa, but NMF's sugar fract ion, 
for its bond wi th lys ine epsi lon aminogroups, 
and urea, for the osmotic effect due to its low 
mo lecular weight, are also active. 
Finally, a major role in water retention and bar
rier func tion, is to be g iven to the in tegrity of 
th e prote in and lipid srruc tures of the cor
neocytes as well as the proper contigu ity of the 
horny lamellae. These factors mediate the com
patib i li ty and adaptibi lity of the organism with 
the oute r environment. 

The Damage of Dehydration 

Eve n tho ug h p roper water retenti o n in the 
stratum corneum is over riding, water cannot be 
cons id e re d as the o nl y impo rtant factor. 
However, the water-lipid-NMF connection is so 
compl ex tha t its tasks a nd fun c tions a re at 
present quite difficult to determine (7). In o ld 
age, the re lation between sk in dryness and the 
wate r content of the dermis (proportional to its 
decreased th ickness) is not comple te ly c lear. 
However, it is worth noting that, from a qual ita
tive point of view, the senile interstitial dermis 
ti ss ue is not a ge l , but a v iscoe las t ica ll y 
m od i fi ed so luti o n , because of the lac k of 
glucosaminglycans. In pathological terms, skin 



is obviously compromised (dryness, roughness) 
in its water loss conditions, as well as in the 
forms of the so-called "dry cholera" and in the 
"Mouriquand syndrome" (the syndrome of the 
nursling midday wind). These conditions are 
typified by water-loss caused by unrestrainable 
diarrhoic discharges. In such cases the organism 
takes water from c utis (10-13% of the tota!) 
where it is much more mobile than in the inter
nal organs . Skin dehydration can also be 
detected in subjects undergoing dialysis, con
tinuously on diuretics or low-salt diets. In most 
subjects, however, the pathology of their dry 
skin depends on qualitative and quantitative al
terations of many factors, though ali relating to 
Jack of water in the epidermis. These factors 
(lipids, PCA, amino-acids, electrolytes) imply a 
fai lure of the stratum corneum to bind and 
retain water. 
When hydration of the stratum corneum drops 
below I 0%, the skin suface becomes dry and 
rough with a clear reduction of cutis elasticity. 
The stratum corneum desquamates, fi ss ures 
easily, and increases in permeability, thus be
coming subject to external attack. 
Some hereditary syndromes (progeria, Werner 's 
syndrome , desmosome mitotic anom a ly 
sy ndrome , ic hthyosis), hormonal disorders 
(hypoth yroidi sm, hypoadrenali sm, hyper
parathyroidism), reduction of abnormality of the 
granular Jayer, defective cellular cohesion, the 
natural process of ageing (atrophy, functional 
lack of organs and systems, structural chemical 
and physical changes), climatic and environ
mental dehydrating factors (wind, humidity and 
temperature fallas), external attack by chemicals 
(cleansers, paints, gasoline) which deplete the 
lipid of the horny lamellae, generai errors of 
me taboli sm (c irrhos is, hypothyroidi sm , 
nephroses), ali of which have no clear relation
ship with the skin nevertheless are associated 
with obj ective and subject ive dry skin 
symptoms (11 ,13,15). 
A dry skin can affect the whole cutaneous sur
face, as in ichthyosis and syndromes of prema-
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ture senescence (progeria, Werner 's syndrome) 
or show more clearly in certain areas such as the 
legs, and hands (especially for damage from 
touch) or the face (especially in pale-skin, and 
in phaeomelanic subjects after reiterated ex
posures to solar radiation). 
Senile xerosis is seen in 80% of persons over 65 
and is not deemed to be related to an excessive 
insensible Joss of water or to derma! dehydra
tion. Conversely, in old age, alterations in the 
hydrolipidic film can be detected with loss of 
corneocyte cohesion and a decrease in barrier 
function; the stratum corneum is thinner and 
sterolsynthesis is reduced ( 14, 15). 

Prevention Criterio 

Skin needs exposure to air and therefore cloth
ing must suit the requirements of age, climate, 
environment and work, in order to allow ther
moregulation. It is preferable to avoid condi
tions which cause perspiration (excessive loss 
of water and minerai salts), reiterated exposure 
to wind, high and low temperatures (reduced 
relative ambient humidity), s un rays 
(arachidonic and diomo-gamma-linoleic acid 
are jeopardized by erythematogenic UVB). Al
though excessive and repeated sun exposure, is 
not advisable, particularly for subjects with fair 
complexions unprotec te d by melanin 
(phaeomelanics), the use of sun protective 
products is always advisable. Apart from the 
understandable damage caused by the contact of 
skin with detergents for domestic use, attentione 
mu s t be drawn to the harmful effects of 
toiletries when these are not correctly formu
lated (16). 
In the debate about possible damage from the 
alkalinity of the traditional Marseille-type soap 
and the certain damage by excessive delipida
tion by dermatologica! cleaners (non soaps) 
having an acid pH equivalent to that of the skin 
surface traditional soaps are undoubtedly to be 
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prefered. Marseille-type soap includes medium
Jength natural fatty acids, of vegetable or animai 
origin, which have an affinity with sebum and 
can partly restore the lipid fi lm of dry skin. 
The foam effect of synthetic cleansers requires 
the inclusion of great quantities of surfactants 
which destroy almost all (60%) of the lipid film 
and are strongly irritant. Furtherrnore, as to the 
damage from the alkalinity of traditional soaps.' 
it is well known that acid pH is restored 5-30 
minutes after rinsing, whereas the harmful ef
fect of synthetic detergents on the stratum cor
neum is much more dangerous. 
Da mage can a lso be caused by incorrec tl y 
formu la te d c leans ing milk o r tonic lo ti o ns 
( 16, 17). 

Treatment 

Lipids and moisturizers 

Locai and generai treatments are proposed for a 
soothing and moisturizing effect on the stratum 
corneum. 
Locally applied compounds oppose the loss o f 
water o r supply water- re tai ning hygroscopic 
substances. 
Oily substances oppose the loss of water form
ing an imperrneable (occlusive) or partially im
permeable fi lm (partially occlusive or po rous) 
under the forrn of A/0 or 0 /A emulsion. This 
for a period reduces "perspiratio insensibilis", 
water evaporation. For such a purpose, mixtures 
of polar and non polar lipids which more or less 
reproduce the composition of the surface lipid 
are used . 
Furthermore, in arder to retain and bind water at 
the skin surface, hygroscopic substances are 
used. E xamples are the ac tive principles of 
NMF and particul arly the sodium salt of 2-
py rro l ido ne -5 -ca rboxy l ic ac id (PCNa), a 
physio logical mo isturizer found in the various 
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organs, in the organic fluids and particularly in 
the epidermis, including the stratum corneum. 
Mixtures of P CNa, ami no-acids, urea, lac t ic 
ac id, sodium lactate, traceelements, known as 
" reconstituted NMF'', are also frequently used. 
PCNa (as well as g lycine, Iysine and arginine) 
wo uld regu la te wate r fi xa tion us ing, amo ng 
others, the glucidic fraction of the amino-groups 
of cutaneous glycoprote ins ( 18). 
Urea (around 2-5%) is capable of increas ing 
hydration of the corneum by 100%, both by an 
osmotic effect due to its low molecular weight 
a nd far its a bi l ity to so lu bili ze in so lu ble 
prnte ins . However, w hen used fo r too lo ng 
periods, urea compounds cause harrnful disag
gregation of the corneal lamellae and damage to 
the barrier. 
Sodium chloride can have a hygroscopic effect, 
as well as severa! polyhydric alcohols such as 
sorbito!, propylene glycol and g lycerol. 
The lack of water can also be improved by locai 
applica ti on of products conta ining nati ve ox 
collagen (a water soluble protein molecule with 
a non alte red trihe li cal struc ture), whi ch is 
capable of retaining between 2,000 and 3,000% 
of its own weig ht o f water. The po lypeptide 
chains adhere to the surface of the corneum and 
create a hydrating film. 
Hyaluronic ac id plays an important role by its 
great hygroscopic effect. 

Alfa-Hydroxyacids 

T hey are used in cosmeti c fo rmul at ions fo r 
xerotic, hyperkeratotic and senescent skins in 
generai , acting as rnodula tors of keratin syn
th es is . Th e m echan is m of ac ti o n a lpha 
hydroxyacids is stil i unknown, even if the ir 
capacity for di saggregating corneocytes is es
tablished. 
These s ubs tances are thu s usefu l in hype r
keratosis and seern to have an interesting "anti
ageing" action as well ( 19, 20). 
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Linoleic and gamma
linolenic acids 

Atrophic, senescent, xerotic and hyperkeratotic 
skins require emulsions containing vegetable 
oi ls rich in linoleic acid (soy, corn, grapeseed 
oil s etc.) and in gamma-linolenic acid (borage 
and evening primrose oil s). 
Such unsaturated oi ls appear to promote mitoses 
and regulate celi differenti ati on as precursors of 
eicosanoids. 
Furthermore, dry skins show and increase (dou
bling) in palmi tic acid (C 16: I ) together with a 
great reduction (-50%) in linoleic acid (C 18:2). 
Both ac ids return to normai values with the 
loca i appli ca tion of cream s ri ch in gamma
linolenic acid (21 , 22). 
A build-up in time of gamma-linolenic acicl has 
been observecl on the stratum corneum ancl this 
is supposecl to promote epiclennal celi cli fferen
tiation (23, 24). thus helping locai hyclroxyla
tion of unsaturatecl ac ids. Final ly. linoleic and 
gamma-l inolenic acids are supposed to help ex
change of water soluble compouncls which af
fect ccli permeability wi th rehyclrating effects 
on the stratum corneum (25. 26). 

Vitamins 

In moisturizing ancl hyclrati ng emulsions the in 
clusion of some vitamins is proposecl on the 
grouncls that they are necessary for normai 
kerat in izat ion (27, 28). 
Yitamin 85, in the form of panthenol (an acti ve 
and biologica ll y stable form of pantothenic 
ac id) is cleemed to be effective on dry ancl 
wrinkled skins. 
Yitamin A (reti no !, vitamin A alcohol) acts 
mainly as a regulator of the growth of epithel ial 
ti ssue. lt produces protein synthes is in 
ribosomes. labili zes lysosomial membrane s. 
regulates the epithel ial mitotic index and affects 

the metabolism of acid mucopolysaccharides. 
Therefore its deficiency cau ses dry ancl 
wrinkled cutis. From a cosmetic point of view, 
the locai application of vi tamin A is very useful 
especially in w inter time. 
However, its deri vative, retinoic acid (vitamin A 
acid). has proved to be much more acti ve since 
il is capable of penetrating dermis (even though 
in small quantiti es) . Specifi c proteins bi nd 
retino! and retinoic acid , and occur in dermis 
ancl epidermis in equa! quantities. In the dermi s, 
retinoic acid is believe to stimulate mast cells 
for angiogenesis and fibrob lasts for the syn
ihesis of new elastic fibres and collagen. 
Yi tamin B6 intervenes in fally acid metaboli sm 
ancl as coenzyme (pyridoxal phosphate) for the 
oxidati ve de-amination of the free amino-group 
of lys ine and oxylysine. 
Betacarotene provitamin A or carotenoid, when 
taken " per os'·. i s transformed to vitamin A in 
the intestina! wall and is absorbecl as such. In 
normai dosages betacarotene i s deemecl 10 

protect against ultraviolet rays slowing clown 
degradation of derma! co llagen and inhibiting 
the ox idation of pral ine 10 oxyproline. Arter 
being taken per os, it is, in fact. depositcd in the 
dermis to act as an anti free radical (29). 
Vitamin E acts as an antiox idant to such com
pounds as are essential to cellular metaboli sm 
and has therefore a protective action for vitamin 
A, carotenes and polyunsat urated fatty acids . 
Fu rthermore , synerg izing w ith v i tam in A . 
v i tamin E wo uld preven t the form ation o f 
pcrox ides and thus of free radical s, which are 
toxic. In the form of l inoleate. v itamin E is also 
indicateci to help restoring the surface lipid bar
rier. Both as the ester and in the non-esterified 
form, th is vitamin has proved to be a precious 
therapeutic factor in the treatment of dermatoses 
or of highly itching cutaneous affections. From 
a cosmetic point of view, it is worth remembering 
that v itamin E helps the reabsorp tion of fa tt y 
acids, promotes metabolism, peripherally protects 
the natural fat conteni of the epidem1is. and ac
tivates the cutaneous microcirculatory system. 
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Vitamin B 12 improves atrophic and pigmented 
skin. Vi tam in B 12 defi ciency causes folic acid 
defi c iency (a coenzyme in the ca tabolism of 
amino-ac id s s uch as me thionin e, hi st idine, 
serine, g lycine) stopping intracellular penetra
tion. 
Vitamin C intervenes in collagen formation by 
proline hydroxylation and corrects keratosis fol
licularis, which is a typical sign of defic iency. 
Vitamin B2 or riboflavin is necessary for the 
synthesis of long-chain fatty acids. 
Vitamin B 1 or thiamin acts as a coenzyme in 
many cellular processes and it is indi spensable 
for lipid synthesis. 
Vitamin H or biotin is a constituent of many en
zymes (of the carboxylase type) and affects the 
metabolism of amino-acids and pyruvic ac id. Its 
defi c ie ncy is indi cated by a g rey, d ry and 
wrinkled skin. 
Vitamin D is indispensable for the maintenance 
of cal c ium and ph osph ates in th e p lasm a . 
Together with food supply (vit. D2), it is a lso 
synthes ised in the skin by proper exposure to 
ultravio let rays. 
The precursor, 7-dehydrocholesterol, is converted 
into vitamin D3 (in the Odland bodies). Vitamins 
D2 and D3 speed up metabolic processes and in
crease the turg idi ty and tonic ity of epidermal tis
sues. Their action on the granulation of a heal thy 
skin and on the re-epithe lization of a "bumt" skin 
is particularly known. 

Measurement of cutaneous 
hydration 

Measurement of skin hydration in vivo, using 
instrumenta l techniques which are not invasive, 
is based on the evalu ati on of bio logica! and 
biophysical state of the stratum comeum (30). 
Here are the most representative methods. 
Infrared ray spectroscopy: this is based on water 
absorption capacity of infrared radia ti ons and 
the refore it is possible to measure the infrared 
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spectrum in the stratum corneum th rough the 
total attenuated reflectance technique. 
"Photoacoustics": thi s technique invo lves the 
estimation of the absorption light radiation by 
the stratum corneum from locai heat increase 
and the pressor effect on skin swface by means 
of an acoustic sensor. 
The evaporatio n measurement (TWL), that is 
water loss by transpi ration. It is pe1formed wi th 
a) ventilated technique, by meas ur ing the 
humidity variation of a gas passed th rough a 
c losed conta iner on the cutaneous surface; b) 
non ventilated technique, using an open cylinder 
to measure re lative humidity, variation. Tempe
rature, re la tive ambient humidi ty, and the in
fluence of occlusive factors on traspiration may 
alte r the evaluations. 
Electrical measurements are based on survey of: 
1) the bipolar orientation of the consti tuents of 
the stra tum corneum (keratin); 2) the ioni e 
mo bili ty of th e stra tum corneum; 3) water 
mobility and proton exchange in the stratu m 
corneum. 
Corneometry is widely spreading because of its 
simplicity in use, access ible cost and reliability 
of results. This method is based on the dielectric 
constant of wate r acting on a special condenser, 
unlike other substances, and g ives a numerica! 
indication (normai values are among 90 and I 00 
uni ts) (3 1 ). 
3C System dermotest: thi s is a computerized 
system composed of a sebum detector and a 
hydration detector, connected to a PC through 
ad-hoc sof tware . It provides values for both 
sebum and cutaneous hydration, which are ex
pressed both per unit area and as indices which 
refl ect th e cuta neous bio type. T he soothing 
index is used to restore skin lipi d balance, 
whereas the hydrating index shows hydration 
requirement. S uch numerica! values refer to set 
cosme ti c products (3 I , 33) . The effects of 
cutaneous dehydration may also be estimated by 
"profilometry" in which macrophotographs of 
imprints of the cutaneous surface are analysed, 
or by "microsurvey quantification" in which the 
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profi les of the imprint of the cutaneous surface 
are reg istered (" integrator anaglyphograph "). 
Finally "ballistometry" compares skin hydration 
by the capac ity for absorpti on of mechanical 
energy. 
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-----------------Synopsis 

A major cosmetic problem is keeping skin young and always capable of retaining a proper amount 
of water in the horny layer. In Cosmetic Denn atology moisturizing creams are used to solve thi s 
problem of dry an dehydrated skin. Cosmetic science util ize a wide range of materials to maintain 
cutaneous moisture. The application of hydrosoluble and moisturizing compounds is one of the best 
known methods for increasing the humidity of the skin. G lycine together with PCA (Pyrrolidone 
Carboxilyc Acid) seems to be the most active water-l inking compound. They are presumed to regu
late water exchanges between the horny layer and the dennis. The locai or the systemic use of un
saturated fatty acids, mainly gamma-linolenic ac id, seems to be also effective in the treatment of 
dry and dehydrated skin. Nevertheless, if it is true that cosmetic treatments help to improve both the 
external aspects and function of the skin , they are not in themselves enough for restoring altered 
skin. It is stili necessary to avoid smoking, excessive a1cohol and to have suffic ient sleep and a 
natural , rich and balanced food. 

rJ problema cosmetologico più importante è di mantenere la giusta quantità di acqua a livello dello 
strato corneo. Nella Dermatologia Cosmetologica si utili zzano quindi le creme idratanti e nutrienti 
da giorno e da notte, utilizzando quali principi attivi a lcuni aminoacidi e soprattutto la gl icina ed il 
sale sodico dell'acido pirrolidone carbossilico o PCA. Questi derivati sembrano essere in grado di 
legare acqua regolandone l' inte rscambio tra epidennide e denna. La cute secca e disidratata viene 
anche normalizzata mediante l'uso topico o sistemico di acido gamma-l inolenico. Se è indubbio che 
l'uso regolare di cosmetici possa alleviare il fenomeno della cute secca, è necessario anche in
tegrarne l'attività con l' uso di una dieta ben bi lanciata evitando anche l 'uso del fumo e degli a l
coolici. 
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lntroduction 

A major cosmetic proble m is keepi ng sk in 
"young", and always capable of retaining a pro
per amount of water in the stratum corneum. For 
this purpose, the aim of so-called emollients and 
moisturizers is not only to act as simple lubrican
ts, but to maintain skin homeostasis. Well formu
lated cosmetics delay water evaporation in the 
"perspiratio insensibilis", increasing the capacity 
of the stratum corneum 's to retain water and re
storing the swface lipid film which is the indi
spensable regulator of water exchanges ( 1, 2, 3). 

Dry and dehydrated skin 

"Dry skin" describes skin which lacks supple
ness and is fragile and wrinkled. The stratum 
corneum tends to flake and chaps which someti 
mes even bleed, frequentl y appear on fingers 
and areas of friction, mainly in winter. A dry 
skin is highly sensitive to atmospheric agents 
and hardly tolerates cleansers (soaps, detergen
ts, etc.) which often produce itching (4). 
Dry dehydrated skins can also be diffe rentiated 
from dry alipic skins. Dry dehydrated skins suf
fer excess water loss due to insufficient swea
ting or to increased evaporation caused by Jack 
of Natural Moisturizing Factors (NMF) (5). 
On the conu·ary, dry alipic skins Jack polar hy
drophil fats and surface lipid film , due to alte red 
or reduced sebum secretion. Obviously, these si
tuations often coexist even though dehydration 
mostly occurs first and more frequently (6). 

Dry and/or dehydrated skin 
identification 

Dry-alipic and dry-dehydrated skin cannot be di
stinguished easily. To date, the techniques used for 
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precise skin classification have relied first upon 
the naked-eye a second examination with a magni
fying glassa third by "finge11ip touch". These pre
liminary examinations were followed by the use of 
simple tools such as spatulas, vitropressure slides, 
Wood 's light etc. Thanks to modem technologies a 
thorough skin check-up can now be made by a
vant-garde computer techniques. These systems 
quickly provide a reliable determination of the sur
face lipid (swface lipidic film) as well as NMF-re
lated water conteni, pH level, temperature and e la
sticity. In addition, exact topographies, can be 
drawn of skin areas which have been magnified 
hundreds of times. These can, moreover, be sto
red to allow any future variation to be monitored. 

Hydrating and soothing 
indie es 

Recent experimental work shows that the amo un
ts of surface lipid (casual leve!) and wate r (skin 
hydration) can be quantified. Numerica! values 
can be used to express how much any skin is 
dehydrated (deprived of water) or ali pic (depri 
ved of fats) . This new experimental approach 
makes it possible to calculate the amounts of wa
ter (hydration) and lipid (surface hydrolipidic 
film) necessary to balance the skin of the investi
gated subject. Thus cosmetics can be suggested 
or specifically prescribed just as sun protection 
products have been for many years. For example, 
Hydrating Index (Hl) expresses the moisturizing 
capacity of the cosmetic in the same way as the 
sun protection factor expresses the filter capacity. 
The surface lipidic film balancing capacity is 
known as the Soothing lndex (SI) (7). 

Usage of the hydrating index 

There are many well-known problems in deter
mining the amounts of sebum (casual leve!) and 



water (skin hydration) in the stratum corneum. 
The methods so far used have been complicated 
and research orientated rather than suitable for 
use with large numbers of subjects. The use of 
hydrating and soothing indices through Dermo
test has made possible a first italian nation-wide 
screening by age and climatic areas. 6,000 su
bjects in various geographic areas and at diffe
rent seasons have been tested under conditions 
of controlled humidity and temperature. The fi r
st results showed high skin dehydration levels 
for people aged 26 to 45. High skin dehydration 
levels were always relateci to a constant Jack of 
s urface lipi ds, regardl ess of age in North , in 
Centrai and in Southern Italy. These somewhat 
unexpected data seems to re late to cl imate chan
ges. As the relative humidity rate increases (Sou
thern Ita ly), in fact, skin dehydration decreases 
as well in people aging 26 th rough 45 while the 
surface li pid fil m tends to normai values (8). 

Optimal replenishment of 
skin hydration 

Sebum and sweat fl ow o n to the stratum cor
neum as a heterogeneous mixture of lipids, wa
ter and minerai salts known as the surface lipid 
film. This mixture, enriched with amino-acids, 
pyrrolidon-carboxylic acid (PCA), sugars and o
ther hygroscopic derivatives from fi laggrine ca
tabo l ism, filte rs between the squames to form 
NMF (Natural Moisturi zing Factor) (9, I 0) . 
NMF is made up of a set of substances acting as 
skin moisturizers capable of " binding" water 
from "perspiratio insensibilis" and retaining it 
in the stratum corneum. Surface lipids are made 
up of fa tty acids with chain lengths from C8 to 
C22, waxes and cholesterol esters with chains 
between C26 and C42, triglycerides, squalene 
and a small amount of paraffins (3 .14%) with 
lengths of C 16 to C32, from the ex ternai env i
ronment (1 1 ). It is not to be forgotten that 15% 
of ali fatty acids, whether free or not, and of 
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wax-related alcoho ls are made up of saturated 
and unsaturated ramified chains making the sur
face lipidic film more "porous" (12, 13, 14). In 
Cos m etolog ic Dermato logy, moisturizing 
creams are used -to solve the cosmetic problem 
of dry and dehydrated skin. For effective action, 
such creams must rebuild and restare both the 
surface lipidic film and NM F components. 
If mi sformulated and improperly used, besides 
depleting lipid, c leansing products have been 
shown experimentally to deprive skin of water
bincl ing materials, that is NMF, long periods. It 
has been established that the dehydrating power 
of c leansers can be measured, e.g. by their capa
city to remove certain aminoacids from the stra
tum corneum ( 15, 16). In addition, once clean
s ing, has occurred, most ami no-ac ids in the 
wash water are those believed to have a maj ior 
and active ro le in skin hydration. Th is is how 
the importance of glutamic ac id was ascertained 
as a PCA precursor, and the hydrating action of 
g lycin e is cons idered proven, as it has been 
shown to be, active both topically and in syste
mic use. In fact, glycine, when taken per os in 
the form of gelatin-glycine, seems to be capable 
of stimulating both the production of PCA by 
the stratum corneum and collagen synthesis in 
the dermis ( 17, 18, 19). 
Furthermore, for topica! use, glycine, together 
with lysine and arginine, is deemed to be the 
most act ive water-link ing amino-ac id. Thus, 
PCA, as a sodium salt (PCNa), and these ami
no-acids are presumed to regulate water exchan
ges be tween the stratum corneum and the der
mis, . Therefore, any "active" cosmetic moistu
rizer must be capable of penetrating the Iamel
lae of the stratum corneum 's, linking water. 

The importance of cosmetic 
vehicles 

Unlike drugs, which the vehicles serve only to 
convey the active principle to the site where it is 
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expected to exert its pharmacological activity, 
cosmetic vehic les are often an active principle 
themselves. 
The cosmetic vehicle of a moisturizing cream, 
for example, is made up of a set of sebum-like 
lipids which are not only expected to convey the 
hydrating substances through the lamellae of the 
stratum corneum, but even become absorbed by 
them to restore the lipid film, which has been 

DEHYDRATED SKIN 

O NH2 (> COOH 

However, this quickl y evaporating wate r can 
hydrate skin o nl y far a very short time. Con
versely, the ac ti ve compounds used (PCNa, 
g lycine, etc.) are deemed to establish more sta-

parti a lly or tota lly destroyed by patholog ical 
conditions, environmental polluters or excessi
vely strong c leansers. In this way a special con
nectio n between the cream 's hydrating acti ve 
principle, wate r and lipids is set up. The water 
deli vered by the cosmetic could break the inte r
prote in hydrogen bonds of the keratins and in
duce a rapid soothing effect. This is summari
zed by the fo llowing scheme: 

HYDRATED SKIN 

ble hydrogen bonds with the NH 2 and COOH 
g roups o f skin keratin s, thus re ta ining wate r 
far a longer period and allowing far medium
term hydration: 

MEDIUM-TEAM HYDRATED SKIN 

Q Q SPIRATIO 

o o 
2A -------------

• PCNa 

- GLYCINE 

~-o-co-o 
ooL:D Cèù 

o NH2 COOH 
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Finally, lipids are further presumed to slow wa
ter evaporation, promoting long-term hydration: 
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LONG· TERM HYDRATION 

PCNa 

- GLYCINE 

D NH2 COOH 

The thoroug h selection of lipids and acti ve 
compounds together w ith the ir physical and 
chemical features is fundamental for the hydra
ting capacity of the cosmetic. It is not to be for
gotten that lipids, due to the ir more or less ac
centuated occlusive power, induce build up of 
water in the skin-vehic le interface and, having 
an affinity for sebum, thus also helping pene tra
tion of the active principles. 
However, the same affinity of both water and li
pids is an important factor for the ir d istribution 
through the skin layers. 
Therefore the content in the vehic le of more 
"porous" and "hydrophilic" unsaturated fatty a
c ids, such as linole ic and gamma-linolenic acid 
is not to be underated. These acids are we ll
known for be ing indispensable to the functio
ning and maintenance o f the biologica! mem
brane structure. Likewise it is well known that 
the more unsatura ted a membrane the g reate r 
the activity. 
The topica! administration of both linoleic and 
gamma-lino lenic ac ids balances the fluidity and 
hydrophily of the cellular membrane, thus hel
ping exchange of hydrosoluble compounds such 
as NMF and de finite ly improving hydration of 
the whole cutaneous ecosystem (20, 21, 22). 

LIPIDIC FILM 

LIPIDS 

. 
V 

"Selective permeability" 
of cosmetic vehicles 
Ski n is well known as a protective filter thanks 
to its prote in and lipid barriers which lie mainly 
in the strautm corneum. Some of the (hydrophi 
le) prote ins and (lipophile ) lipids of such bar
riers make up the basic mate riai of the celi wall s 
of the corneocyte. 
The rest is contained in keratin fibers that are , in 
turn, wrapped in lipids and part of an amor
phous prote in matri x. Therefore, by the na ture 
of this mul ti-layered hydrophilic and lipophilic 
structure, the stratum corneum forms a barrie r 
to establish the skin 's important protective fun
ction. These features pem1it a buildup of exte r
nally applied substances in the stratum disjun
c tum (upper horny layer) as a "reserve" for fair
ly lo ng periods. This cornea! barrier is imper
meable to almost ali chemical agents but may 
be traversed by small molecules mainl y when 
their water/ lipid distribution coefficient is eg ual 
to or nearly one. 
Therefore, the simultaneous solubili ty of the a
ctive principles both in water and in lipids is to 
be regarded as a major factor when an actual 
" passage" throug h the skin layers is des ired . 
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Conversely, such substances whose only feature 
is liposolubility can reach the interior of the se
baceous glands through the pilosebaceous ducts , 
a lthough these make up only I% of the whole 
cutaneous surface. 
In addition to mo lecula r s ize and so lubility, 
there are other potential modifiers of the vehi
cle and a bsorption, such as environmental hu
midity, pH and s urfac tan t effects, contact ti 
m e, area and frequency of ad mini s trati on , 
temperature, skin thickness and condition (23, 
24, 25, 26). 

PHOSPHOLIPIOS 

GLUCOSIL 

CERAMIDES 

CHOLESTEROL 

CHOLESTEROLS ESTER 

FAnY ACIDS 

TRIGL YCERIDES 

HYOROCARBONS 

BASAL 
CELLS 

GRANULAR 
CELLS 

quality and quantity. The high variabi lity of epi
dermal li pids must not be forgotten. A basai 
cell , in fact, contains some 10 picograms of li
pids and a squame of the straum corneum about 
s ix times as much. In addition , both basai and g
ranular celles have a high phospholipid content. 
There are no phospholipids in the stratum cor
neurn , but a substantial amount of cera rnides 
and fatty acids that are almost non-ex is tent in 
basa i and granular cell s (27). Good cosmeti c 
vehicles must first be easy to spread, so as to a
ch ieve dose contact with the sk in sUJface. 

STRATUM CORNEUM CELLS 

LIPID AMOUNT IN PICOGRAMS (per cell) 

Diffusion indices 

It seems that, for skin rehydration, a thorough 
selection of "safe" and "tested" active principles 
is fundamental. These have the n to be inserted 
into a cosmetic vehicle which helps their diffu
sion and "anchoring" in the stratum corneum. 
Thus severa! vehicles with different "diffusion 
indices" can be fonnulated. 
The task of a good vehicle is to he lp the contact 
between the active princ iple of the cosmetic and 
the cellular absorption membranes and, possi
bly, to release them over the desired period to 
the relevant cutaneous sites. 
To achieve this, the vehicle is to be composed 
of a lipid mix ture that rnakes it compatible with 
the lipids present on cutaneous area both for 
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They rnus t also be perfectl y to le rable, even 
when applied on la rge body surfaces for very 
long period and must be formulated to permit 
" perspiratio insensibilis", though this can be ac
cele rated or red uced as des ired. Finally they 
must be chemically and physically hydrophi le 
(O/A emulsion), lipophi le (A/O emulsion) or 
both (A/0/A emulsion) and have variable sizes 
for easily reaching the final c utaneous sites. Co
smetic vehic les must thus be "selectively per
rneable" according to the cosrnetic and the acti
ve principles used. In sun products, for exarn
ple, the vehicle must be designed to anchor the 
UV filter it to its cornponents . UV filters, in 
fact, do not need to permeate the skin layers but 
to adhere to the vehicle which, in turn, is bound 
on the surface corneurn. Conversely, hydrating 



creams y ie ld NMF over a longer time toboth 
surface and deep layers of the corneum. Finally, 
when the target is dermis, it is necessary to use 
a vehic le which yields the active principle rapi
dly and completely. he lping penetration through 
a li the epidermal layers (28, 29). For better con
tro! and balance of activity of cosmetic produ
cts, it wi ll be necessary to formulate spec ia l 
vehic les with diffe rent "diffus ion indices" gi
ving the ir precise and selective permeabi lity in 
re lation to the skin components. This will allow 
an exact forecast of the penetration rate of both 
the produci and the active principles. 

Linoleic and gamma-linolenic 
acids (GLA) in skin hydration 

The fast biologica! turnover of skin cells implies 
a very rapid exchange between bi ochemical 
substrates and molecular precursors for the filia l 
establishment of new cellular membranes. This 
is why the metabolism of membrane phospholi
pids and the re lated saturated and unsaturated 
fatty ac ids takes piace extremely rapidly in the 
dermi s (30, 3 1 ). In fact, the activ ity and functi o
nality of skin ti ssue cells are conditioned by the 
hydrophobic inte ractio n between unsaturated 
fatty acids and the apolar heads of the membra
ne proteins. Comeocytes, for example, accelera
te water evaporation thus promoting diffusion 
of water vapour through the skin layers. Howe
ver, an excessive increase of saturated fatty a
cids or an imbalance in the unsaturated fatty a
cid content of the celi membrane of the comeo
cyte can cause sudden water evaporation and 
"dry and dehydrated skin". A proper ratio of sa
turated "crystal structure" and unsaturated " li
quid structure" fatty ac ids is thus an absolute re
quirement for an elastic and well hydrated skin. 
On the one hand, decreased skin hydration is re
lated to a change in the ratio of saturated/unsa
turated fatty acid in the surface lipid and, conse
quently in the celi membranes of the comeocy-

S.D. Rondozzo. P Morgonti 

tes. On the other hand, lino leic and gamma-lino
lenic acids (GLA) are well known for having 
deep hydrating effect if applied Iocally. Prosta
g landi n El and its precursor GLA a re also 
known for their protective action at a cutaneous 
level (20). Further data have indicated that the 
amount but not the quality of skin 's unsaturated 
fatty acids vary with age, even though some pa
thological states or age ing can lead to loss or re
duc tion of the capacity to convert linole ic ac id 
into GLA (32). Even a bad die t can affect these 
long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. When 
GLA is lacking, skin appears d ry, frag ile and 
dehydrated , without its natural e lasticity. Fur
thermore, keratin synthesis becomes disorgani
zed, barrier function is a ltered and PCA produ
c tion decreases . It is well known that PCA is 
con nected with fi laggrine metabo lism. Substan
tia l Iack of GLA leads to cutaneous pain, fragili 
ty of capillaries and fi ssuring, mainly in the fol
ds of photo-exposed a reas (33, 34, 2 1 ). The lack 
of polyunsaturated acids, the fai Iure of "arachi 
donate" synthesis or of its metabol ism into pro
stag landins is supposed to underlie skin bi o
membrane injuries whose common factor is hy
perkeratos is. Acne suffere rs are well known for 
the ir shortage of linolenic acids, while psoriatics 
are richer in free arachidic acid probably due to 
insufficient conversione into prostaglandins. It 
seems that either the locai or the systemic use of 
unsaturated acids, mainly linoleic and gamma
linolenic, is highly effective in the treatment of 
dry and dehydrated skin and atopic eczema (35, 
36, 34, 37, 38). In addition , if well conveyed , 
gamma-linolenic acid seems active in locai use 
for treatment of psoriasis (39). 
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Hydrating creams 
and UVA filters 

Many demrnto logical investigations have shown 
that the rays of the sun and UVA radiaton dire
ctly affect the many biochemical processes that 
determine and accelerate cutaneous ageing and 
pho topathology. In fact, unlike UV-B that is 
known for a superficial erythemic effect, UVA 
pene trates deeply to the basai Jayer and the con
nective tissue, degrading and dehydrating ela
stic fi bers and coll agen. In addition it ox idises 
membrane lipids and promo tes formation o f 
free radicals (40, 41 , 42). Human skin clearl y 
needs to be protected as fa r as possible from 
daily dosage of UVA in order to slow the skin a
geing. To achieve this goal, modem hydrating 
creams, receive the addition of sun filters and 
screens a imed at neutrali zing UV-A radiation 
(43). 
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-----------------Synopsis 

In the fie ld of dermatology, colour has always been a very important parameter of reference in dia
gnosis and cl inica! development of many derrnatoses. The quantification of the chromatic varia
tions of the cutis is conditioned by sensoria! and perceptive characteristics of the observer, for that 
reason the study of the colour of the skin and the instrumentation for its measurement either in the 
red field (erythema) or in the dark (iper or acromia) is a problem that has interested many resear
chers . 
After a brief review of the vario us international colorimetric systems (RGB, CM Y, HLS, HSY, Tri
stimulus) which make it possible to assess every type of colour, and an analysis of the relationshi p 
that exists between light and the cutis, the authors describe a system which they have devised. 
The system is composed of a light reflected densitometer X-Rite 404 which is able to quantify on a 
logari thmic scale both the total optical reflected density (named visual = V) of an opaque ci rcular 
surface of 3.4 mm in diameter, and the values of the colours cyan, magenta and yellow that contri 
bute to define V. The instrument can provide automatically the difference between two consecutive 
readings. For the graphic representation of the colour surveyed by the densitometer a 386 persona/ 
computer with mathematic co-processor and configured with hardware Targa 16 of the AT &T is uti
lized . The graphic card, capable of representing 32.760 colo urs, is directly connected to a high reso
lution monitor with persistent phosphorus and to the Ramtek photographic apparatus. 
Tha g raphic software RIO of the AT&T through the fi le colour allows insertion into the computer of 
the values obtained from the densitometer, their conversion automatically into the various systems 
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RGB, CMY, HLS and HSV and reproduction of the colour under examination on the monitor. 
With this system, available to other workers, it is possible to analyze and quantify, in vivo, even 
small variations in skin colour and to reproduce them by means of a computer on a high defini tion 
monitor. 
The methodology can be applied to determine and visualize the colour of normai skin or any cuta
neous lesion or of the difference between healthy and unhealthy cutis. and applied to the quantifica
tion of the erythema. Parameters such as the intensity of the erythema (IE) and the erythema gra
dient (EG). which represents the difference between the IE of the damaged cutis and the l E of the 
apparent healthy cutis are described. 
This methoclology, non-invasive and easy to apply, appears useful for severa! areas in the med icai 
field such as: dermatology, pharmacology, photobiology, forensic medicine, plastic surgery and co
smetology. 

__________________ Riassunto 

In campo dermatologico i l colore è sempre stato un parametro cli riferimento molto importante per 
la diagnosi e la valutazione del decorso clinico di molte dermatosi. 
La quanti ficazione delle variazioni cromatiche della cute è condizionata dalle caratterist iche sen
soriali e percetti ve dell 'osservatore. per tale motivo lo studio del colore della pelle e la misura 
strumentale delle sue variazioni sia nel campo ciel ros~o (eritema) che ciel bruno (iper o acromia) è 
un problema che ha interessato mol ti Ricercatori. 
Gli A utori , dopo una breve rassegna sui vari sistemi colorimetrici (RGB. CM Y, HLS, HSV, Tris
timulus) mediante i quali è possibile va lutare e rappresentare ogni tipo cli tinta. e dopo l'anali si elc i 
rapporti che intercorrono tra luce e cute, descri vono un sistema. da loro approntato. che permette cl i 
anali zzare e quantificare. in v ivo. anche piccol e vari a1.ioni elc i co lore cutaneo e di riprodu rl o 
mediante computer su monitor ad alta definizione. 
Premesso che la metodica può essere appl icata per determinare e visualiu are il colore della pelle 
normale o cl i qualsivogl ia lesione cutanea, o la cli fferen7a cromatica tra cute sana e cute malata, 
v iene qui ri feri ta la sua applicazione sulla quantificazione dell 'eritema. Sono descritti e valutati 
parametri quali l'intensità dell'eritema (!E) e il gradiente di eritema (GE) che rappresenta la dif
ferenza tra l" IE della cute lesa e quello della cute apparentemente sana peri lesionale. 
Questa metodica non invasiva e di facile uso sembra utile per le numerose applicazioni che può 
avere in campo medico. potendo interessare la Dermatologia. la Farmacologia. la Fotobiologia, la 
M edicina Legale, la Chirurgia Plastica e la Cosmetologia. 
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lntroduction 

In the dermatologica! field colour has always 
been an important parameter of reference for the 
diagnosis and evaluation of the c linica! course 
of many dermatoses. 
Tha quantification of colour variations, even if 
trusted to the attenti ve and expert eye of the der
matologist, is not in fact the same for ali obser
vers. lt depends on various physical and envi
ronmental conditions (colour temperature, light 
inc idence, quantity of lumen, type of surface e
xamining) ancl on the sensoria! and perceptive 
characteris tics of each person. and it can be in
fluencecl by physio logical conditioning. 
For these reasons, the s tudy of skin colour ancl 
the measurement of its variations both in field 
of red (erythema) ancl in that of brown (iper or 
acromia) is a problem that has interested many 
authors and is unti! today not completely resol
ved. 
The evaluation of the erythema induced by ul 
traviolet rays (UV) was attempted for the first 
time in 1927 by Ha usser ancl Yahle who usecl 
red carcls as stanclarcls for comparison. A similar 
techn ique, based on the apposition of various 
ree! photographic filters on the e rythematous a
rea, was described by Berger, Urbach & Davies 
in 1968. 
In 1969, Tronnier examinecl a numbe r of suita
ble instrume nts for the quantification of erythe
ma, but the technological limitations at that time 
remained insu1mountable for the preparation of 
an accurate apparatus easy for c linica! and expe
rimental use. Daniels & lmbrie ( 1958) and Bre it 
& Kligman (1969) were the first to obtain use
fui results with a suitable instrument. 
T he recent introduction of computerized spe
ctrophotometry and clensitometry has a llowed 
many a uthors (Dawson et al. in 1980; Wan, Jae
nicke & Parri sh in 1987; A ndreass i et al. in 
1988) to attain credible results. Although these 
ins trume nts can offer valici measurements, the 
time needed to obtain results, the cost and the li-

mited areas of use are criticai factors for the ac
ceptabi lity of the technique. 
We have tried to set up a system that would per
mit analysis and quantification in vivo of even 
small variations of skin colour and to reproduce 
them by computer on a high definition monitor. 
This methodology, non-invasive and easy to ap
ply, appears useful for severa! applications in 
the med icai field, in particular dermatology, 
pharmacology, photobiology, fore nsic medic ine, 
p lastic surgery and cosmetology. 

Scientific basis of the 
method 

A) Definition of colour 

The vis ibl e sola r spectrum, broke n down by 
means of a prism, is a coloured band with wave 
lengths between 400 and 700 nm. The principal 
colours that can be clistinguished are red, oran
ge, yellow, green, cyan, blue and violet (without 
magenta and purple). For each colour there is a 
corresponding e lectromagnetic wave of clearly 
defined frequency. 
The human eye is, however, unable, for exam
ple, to isolate the red colour from a white light 
or to ana lyze the various wave le ngths that ma
ke up a particular colour. lt, therefore, combi nes 
or synthesizes the stimulus in a complex sensa
tion of colour. 
The visual system of the retina is made up of a 
complicateci interlacement of neurosensitive e
lements: one be ing sensitive to red light, one to 
green light and one to blue light. W hen these e
lements are stimulated, they produce a colour 
sensation. For example, if the element sensitive 
to red and the element sensitive to blue are s i
multaneously stimulated the sensation of ma
genta is attained. 
Therefore, the human vision of colour seems to 
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be in relation to red, green and blue which are 
for this reason defined as primary additive co
lours. Combining these three colours in varying 
proportions every kind of hue can be produced 
even purple and magenta which are nor included 
in the solar spectrum. 
Based on this the International Commission of 
Light has elaborated a three-dimensional system 
known as Tristimulus or Triangle of Light or 
Horseshoe where ali the colours perceptible by 
man are represented and the quantity in each o
ne on the three primary colours that is needed to 
reproduce approximately every wave length of 
the spectrum. The th ree axes of the system re
present the dominant wave length, the purity of 
exci tation expressed in percentage (a co lour 
from the spectrum can be l 00% pure, while 
grey, white and black have 0% of purity), and 
finally the function of luminosity or transmit
tance or luminous refl ection also expressed in 
percentage. These descriptive terms - dominant 
wave length, purity of excitation and function of 

Artd1t1v1 Primuies 

luminosity - are the equivalent to colour, satura
tion and luminance. 
The visible spectrum is also represented con
ventional ly with a chromatic circle. Red (R) , 
green (G) and blue (B) are the three primary ad
d itive colours and form the system RGB. By 
means of this model every type of light can be 
represented. Adding the three colours we obtain 
white light. 
Exami ni ng the chromatic circle (Fig. 1) it beco
mes evident that, situateci geometrically opposi
te the primary add itive colours, are three others: 
cyan, magenta and yellow which are composed 
by coupling two adjacent primary additive co
lours. These colours are described as subtractive 
primaries since they represent white light minus 
a primary additive colour; they are considered 
as complementary colours of the primary addi ti 
ves and are therefore as negative colours. Yel
low, for example, is the complementary of blue 
ad is made up by linking together red and green 
that are two primary additives; aàding blue light 
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to yellow the entire pattern of primary additive 
colours is attained and therefore white light. 
Cyan (C), magenta (M), and yellow (Y) from 
the system CMY by means of which it is possi
ble to represent every kind of hue. From a mi 
xture in equa! parts of the three, primary subtra
c ti ve colours black, or rather, no colour, is o
btained. 
The addition in equa! parts of sing le couples of 
complementary colours, one additi ve and the o
ther subtractive, g ives an average tona lity of 
grey. 
In the models RGB and CMY the amounts o f 
the colours that make up the fiiial hue are e
xpressed in percentages (Fig. 2). 
Th e colour (hue = H) can a lso represented 
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through the models HLS and HVS where H is e
xpressed in degrees of the are. Pure red is at zero. 
In the HLS system the luminance (L) is expres
sed in percentage: with L = I 00% the colour 
w ill alw ays be white, with L = 0%, a lways 
black, indipendently of the saturation (S), a lso 
expressed in percentage. Keeping the luminance 
constant and varying the saturation, will give a 
scale from grey (S = 0%) to maximum colour (S 
= 100%). 
In the model HSV, varying the power or colori
metric value (value = V) a scale from black (V 
= 0%) the maximum colour (V= 100%) will be 
attained, whereas varying the saturation, white 
is obtained with S = 0% and maximum colour 
with S = 100%. 
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B) Relationship between 
light and cutis 

When the light of the visible spectrum hits a bo
dy, it primes a series of optical phenomena that 
define tha characteristic colorimetric respon se 
of the objec t: Trasmittance, Reflectance, Opaci
ty and Density. 
In particular, if one is dealing with an opaque 
body like the skin, part of incident light absor
bed and the remainder is reflected. It is this re
flected light, variuosly composed, that determi
nes the colour perce ived by the human eye and 
that is defin ed as the optica l reflected de ns i
ty. (Fig. 3) 
The term opti cal refl ected density (D) corre
sponds to the logarithm to base 10 of a recipro
cai of the reflectance (R): 

Vmb e I g I 
spectrum 

D = log l/R 
where R is the ratio of reflected light/ incident 
light. 
There are two types of optical reflected density : 
specular and diffuse. In the de1mato logical field 
it is more useful to evaluate the diffuse optical 
reflected density as the cutaneous surface is not 
perfectly smooth and produces the phenomena 
of multiple diffraction and refraction. 
The band of lig ht reflected from the skin is con
clitioned by the spectrum of absorption of chro
mophoric substances present both at the epithe
lial ancl cle rrnal levels. The most irnportant are 
DOPA-melanin, hernoglobin, oxyhemoglobin 
and bilirubin. 
The colour of the skin , the refore, is the result of 
nurnerous components that determine the rela
tionship light/vision and that render the colour 
which appears. 

Poorly reduced 
red component 

Rdlected 
hght 

~ryraduced 
green 
componenl 

Erythematous skin 

( from LEONARO and Al modifled ) 
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Materiai and insfruments 

Our system is composed of a light reflected 
densitometer X-Rite 404 which is able to quan
tify with logarithmic values to base 10 both the 
tota! optical reflected density (named visual = 
V) of an opaque c ircular surface of 3.4 mm in 
diameter, and the logari thmic values of the co
lo urs cyan, magenta and yel low that contribu te 
to define V. T he instrument automatically provi
des the d ifference between two consecutive rea
dings. 
For the graphic representation of the colour sur
veyecl by the densitometer we utilize a 386 per
sonal computer with mathematic co-processor, 
20 MHz clock, 2 .048 Kb RAM, a hard disk of 
11 O Mb, and configured with hardware Targa I 6 
ofthe AT & T. 
The g raphi c card, capab le of representin g 
32.760 colours, is directly connected to a high 
resolu tion monitor with pers istent phosphorus 
and to the Ramtek photographic apparatus. 
Th e g raphi c softwa re RIO of the AT &T 
through the fi le colour allows us to insert into 
the computer the va lues obtained from the den
sitometer, to commute them automaticall y into 
the various systems RGB , CMY, HLS nd HSY 
and to reproduce the colour under examination 
on the monitor. The software encompasses work 
palette of 256 colours made up of 32 completely 
saturated colours, a spectrum of 32 low-lumi
nance colours, a range of 32 reds, a range of 32 
greens, a range of 32 blues , three ranges in 
cyan, magenta and yellow for a total of 32 co
lo urs, a scale of grey and one of brown (32 co
lours in tota!). The palette represent a pa1t of the 
32.768 hues that can be recalled in case of need. 

Methods 

Hav ing a lready considered application of the 
method to determine and visual ize the colour of 

normai skin , of cutaneous Iesions or of the dif
ference between heal thy and unhealthy cutis. we 
now discuss its use for the quantification of e ry
thema. 
The intensity of erythema (!E) is due to the va
sodi latation of the cutaneous microcirculation 
with a conseq uent increase in the quantity of red 
blood cells and therefore of hemoglobin (Hb). 
This Hb absorbs a cons iderable quantity of 
green light and reflects red light. Consequently 
the g reater quantity of Hb wi ll be present in the 
skin, the greater absorption of green light will 
be attained with an increase in reflected red co
lour. 
The quantification of the !E is gained by subtra
cting the logarithm to base 1 O of the inverse re
flectance (R) of the red light from that of the 
green light: 
( I ) IE=log(l/Rgreen)-log( l/Rred) 
and then, using the scale of complementary co
lours: 
(2) lE = log R magenta - log R cyan 
The me lanin content of the epidermis and the 
refl ect i on of thc I ig h t from the deep t iss ue 
Jayers do not affect the results of the equation 
(Diffey & Coli. ). 
The di fference between the I E of the damaged 
cutis and the !E of the apparently healthy perile
sional cutis represents the gradient of erythema 
(GE) (Diffey & Coli ., Leonard & Coli.). 
The densitometer, as a lready mentioned, quanti 
fies with log 1 O values the opti ca I reflected den
sity of cyan, magenta and yellow. So it is suffi
c ient to substis tute in equation (2) the values of 
M and C attained by the instrument to determi
ne the JE of the damage or healthy cutis or the 
difference between the two (GE). 
For the g raphic representation of the colours o
btai ned from the densitometer reading it is suffi 
c ient to transform fro m the Jogarithm into the 
cardina l number the values of cyan, magenta 
and yellow ancl to operate with the file colour of 
software RIO according to the model RGB or 
CMY. 
Dealing with pure colours is atta ined. 
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Converting the scale of colours from RGB or 
CMY in HLS , the value of H in degrees of are 
is attained. Giving to L the value obtained with 
the numerica! transfonnation of logarithm to ba
se 10 of the total optical reflected dens ity e
xpressed by V of the densitometer, and keeping 
in variable the values of saturation (S) attained 
with the construction of H with the model RGB 
and CMY, a similar or almost identica! colour to 
that of the cutaneous surface under examination 
appears on the monitor. 
Subtracting the values of the perilesional and 
apparently healthy skin from those of damaged 
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sk in, gives a hypothetical colour that represents 
the GE. Such chromatic difference in many ca
ses shows a very high percentage luminance, 
dose to 100% almost imperceptible by the hu
man eye and quantifiable only by means of an 
instrumenr. 
Our system is different from those presented by 
various authors (Diffey & Coli. , Leonard & 
Coli., Thomas & Coli. , Andreassi & Coli.) as it 
is interfaced with a persona! computer configu
red with a graphic card by means of which is 
possible to reproduce the skin colours under e
xamination. 
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